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Observer: Solicitor A. L. Brooks, the
leading candidate for congressional
nomination In this district. Is expected
to speak at the Patrick Henry school,
Patterton township, this v county, on
the 17th. The school at that place will
close on that date.

We owe our Guilford College and

AMERICAN
EXCHANGE BANK

CAPITAL, $300,000.
Greensboro, N. C

McLeansville patrons an apology for
the delay In the receipt of their papers
iMb .ee&. iu me nun incident-laxin- e

mailing aay me Jarge packages Tor or the grand jury: R. A. Gilmer, fore-tho- ie

offices were mikdirected. No one man; Lee Davis, J. F. Neal, B. W.
regrets the oversight more than the Johnson, R. F. Byerly, John T. Joyce,
people In this shop. C. A. Wharton, Walter F. King, C. M.

Mrvand Mrs. W. C. Davis, of Win- - Trilchett, J. T. Grlffln, Ellis Y. Gole-sto-n,

who were hurt some months ago maDt C. M. Hauser, Amos Hinsbaw,
In a wreck on the Southern near Jftmea D. Schoolfleld, J.L.Brockmann,
Greensboro, while on their wedding Charles B. Aiken, D. I. Reeves, "S. N.
tour, have entered suit for damages Allen, C. D. Rominger and John H.

a ITiJWS
Mr. Frank D. Jcnes, of Golf, la In

the city.
Mr. C. O. MfMIchael) of Madison,

was here jesterday.
MaJ. J. Turner Morehead la reported

erloutlj ill in New York.
Guilford and Davidson are playing

ball In Charlotte this afternoon.
For Bale Extra fine Scotch 6oli!e

poppies.-- Inquire at Gardner's drug
tore. 10-t- f.

Solicitor W. C. Hammer, of Ashe--
Doro, was a visitor to Greensboro yes
terday.

Mr. J. V. Fogleman, of Bensja, was
a caller at the Patriot office this
morning.

A sub-statio- n of the Greensboro post- -

office will be established at White Oak
by July 1st.

Mr. M. H. Dooley. chief law agent
of tbe Southern Railway, was in the
city Saturday.

Mr. A. C. Boone, of this county, Is
tjow the owner of an eight-acr- e orange
grove In Flonda.

Have you seen the $15 disc harrow
and the $10 three section spike harrow
at Townsend & Co.'s? 8-- 8t

Mlas May McAllater, of Asheboro, is
visiting at the homof her brother,
Mr. A. V. McAHster.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brooks, of
Washington township, were In the
city the first of the week.

Mr. I. M. Meekins, of Elizabeth
City, a leading Republican politician
of the east. Is In the city.

See our spring line of shoes, dry
goods, etc., before you buy.

Pleasant Garden Co.
Mr. W. F. Carter, of Mt. Airy, is

among tbe visiting attorneys in attend
ance upon the Federal court.

I have plenty of fine eastern North
Carolina seed aweet potatoes.

A. C FOKSYTII.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McAHster have
re tarstd to their home In Asheboro
after visiting relatives In Greensboro.

We have juat received a car of Swlfta'
blood bone and potash. 91-- 4 7. Try it
for your truck. Petty- - Ueid Co.

Mr. H. G. Chatham, of Elkin. chair
man of tbe Democratic state executive
committee, spent last night In the city.

Mr. Harry Skinner, United States
district atterney for the eastern district
of North Carolina, Is here on business.

Rev. W. Li Bberrlll. of the North
Carolina Christian Advocate, will
preach In tbe Methodist church at
Pilot Mountain tonight.

Iter. Li. t. Jonneon preacned a
special sermon to men at the Christian"
church la this city Sunday night. His
subject was "Thou Art the Man."

Mr. Jacob Wagner, of Gibsonville,
was a welcome caller last week. He
hss suffered greatly from rheumatism
the past year and has not been getting
about much.

Air. E. A. Felmster, who recently re
turned to Greensboro from Seattle,
Wash., has taken a position with tbe
Transou Hat Company and will go on
the road May 1st.

Tbe moving picture business seems
to be on a boom in Greensboro. There
are five establishments In tbe city, tbe
latest having been opened this week
on South Elm street.

We have just received a shipment of
extra good old time Barbados and
Porto Rico molasses. Prices from 40 to
GO cents pr gallon.

R. G.Hiatt&Co.
The annual meeting of the Chamber

of Commerce wiU be held next Mou
day night, when ofllcera for the next
year will be elected. The various com- -

mlttees are now preparing their reports.

Mr. A. Wayland Cooke, chairman
of the county board of elections, asks
the Patriot to request all registrars
appointed for the prohibition election
to call at his office for the registration
and poll books.

Mr. Charles Gilbreatb, who spent
several weens in ess. lco i nospiiai,
following an accident resulting In a
broken leg. has been removed to tbe
residence of Mr. D. R. Hufflnes. He
s recovering nicely.

Mrs. Bsulah McNeelley spent Sun
day in Charlette in attendance upon a
memorial service held by tbe Charlotte
council of United Commercial Travel- -

era in memory of her husband, Mr. I.
A. McNeelley, who was the first mem
ber of tbe organization to die.

Yesterday Major Barter and Adju- -

tants Core and Vjuirc, or uaiumore,
made their quarterly Inspection of the
ocal corpa of the . Salvation Army.

They found that the aflalrs of the corps a
were being conducted In a highly cred- -

table manner by CapUln Henderson. I

Important Religiens fiodj In Session In
Burlington Prominent Speakers. V

Many Christian workers from all
sections of North Carolina are in Bur--

lington In attendance upon the annual
convention of the State Sunday school
association, which met yesterday and
will be in session through tomorrow.
The large i attendance, the nromlnent
speakers, the attractive musical fea
tures and the perfection of the arrange
ments for the entertainment of the vis
itors combine to give prAtnise of the
best convention ever hei nty the asso
ciation. ,.;

. ::: v-- ,

Prominent among the speakers on
the prcgramme are President James A.
B. Scherer. of Newberrv College. W.
C. Pearce, or Chicago, and Mrs. J. W;
Barnes, superintendent, of the elemen-
tary department of the international
association. Messrs. Tullar and Mere
dith, of New York, are directing the
musical features of the programme.

Thursday will be the big day of the
convention, when the speakers will in-

clude Governor Glenn and President
Poteat, of Wake Forest college.

rne omcers or trie associan who are
in charge of the convention are: Presi-
dent, Dr. C. M. Poole, , of Salisbury;
vice-presiden- ts, L. W. Clark, of Spray;
Rev. Pv H. Fleming of Burlington,
and Rev. P. B. Hall, of Kins ton; sec-

retary, Miss Maud ReioVof JrTaleigh,

and treasurer, H. W. Jackson, of Ral-
eigh. .

:" -

Rural Telephone Lines.
Mr. J. M. Erskine, of the farmers'

line department of the Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph Company, is
In the county with the view of install-
ing a number of farmers' lines in Guil
ford. He makes Greensboro his head-
quarters and goes out from here to see
the farmers.

This is a very busy season with Guil-
ford farmers and Mr. Erskine has not
been able to accomplish very much as
yet, but he expects to place, before he
finishes his work in tbe county, fully
One hundred phones In Guilford.

Today he goes to Brown Summit in
connection -- with the arrangements for
an exchange 'of v2ophones there.
Greensboro subscribers can talk to
Brown Summit subscribers without
extra cost.

The Bell Company has over three
hundred phones scattered through
Rowan county and contracts have
been entered into for 125 in Rocking-
ham and 250 in Alamance.

Registrars and Judges to Receive $2 Per
Day.

Mr. A. Wayland Cooke, chairman of
the countv board or elections, furnishes I

us the following in explanation of the
compensation of registrars and judges
01 elections. J

"Many people nave asnea me n roe
last legislature did not increase the pay
of the registrars and judges of elections
in this county. In answer, I would
state that the change was made by the
acts of 1906, page 935, which reads as
follows: The county commissioners of- ' " V

Guilford county shall pay to the regis--

trars and judges of. election of Guilford
county the sum or two dollars per aay,
Instead of one dollar per day as js now

.required by law.'
"Tha law was made general and ap-

plies to the whole state by chapter 760,

page 1082, acts of 1907."

Distinguished Speaker Here Tomorrow
Wight.

Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, of Balti-
more, editor of the Manufacturers' Rec-

ord, has accepted an invitation from
the Chamber of Commerce to make an
address in this city tomorrow night.
The address will be along the indus-
trial and financial conditions of the
South. It will be principally to the
members of the Chamber of Commerce
and the business men of the city, but
the public has a most cordial invitation
to hear the address.

Mr. Edmonds is probably the . best
posted man on the industrial and
financial conditions of the country that
can be found and some highly inter-
esting facts about the progress of the
South can be -- learned by those who
hear the address.

Petltlan in Bankruptcy.

Date yesterday afternoon in U. S.
court a petition in bankruptcy was
filed sgalnst the W. H. Dunbar Com
pany by Justice & Broad hurst, counsel
for petitioning creditors. The creditors
and the amounts due them, are given

the petition as follows: I. Dannen- -
' . c nuil.j.i.ui. 4ea Ai.uauw ktu-ud- ,

iwdmchuu a rcuAuamj w won
$107.10; William T. Horstman Co., of
Philadelphia, $66.77. --It is alleged In
the petition that the W. H. Dunbar
Company is insolvent and has com-mitte- ed

acta in bankruptcy. Judge
Boyd will take action on the petition
later.

Judge Boyd's Interesting Charge to
Grand Jury Smlthtown Blockaders

to the Front. - . 1

The April term of the United States
District court was convened in this city
oy juage Boyd Monday morning, the
greater part of the first day's session
being consumed in organizing the
jury, delivering the judge's charge, etc.

loiiowing were chosen as members

Alley, it. T. Stone, Prof. Charles D.
Cobb, James K. Norfleet, J. A. Dalton
and 3. A. Vest were excused from jury
service. V

Judge Boyd's charge to the grand
jury was uuique and interesting. He
departed from the usual custom, and
iustead of going into a lengthy expla
nation of the law, he made a patriotic
and instructive talk on the duties of
citizenship and the importance of the
proper home training. He said that
the Federal courts acourts of the
the people, just as the state
courts are, and they were adopted
and established by the great archi-
tects of the government. Federal
courts have no police jurisdiction, as
the state courts have, but are intended
to try cases that cannot well be tried
in the state courts.

Speaking of home training. Judge
Boyd said: "The foundation of sll good
citizenship is laid around the heme
altar, where tbe children get their first
impressions. And. I regret to say that
we have too little of tbe home govern
ment these days. The youths are turned
loose too early. Only go down tbe
streets of Greensboro any night and
you will see boys not over nine years
old out on tbe streets, going where
they please. They see things that are
wrong and see men do things that are
wrong., Say what yeu please, but
same things of the old times are better
than the things of today.- - Children
were formerly not allowed to stand
around the corner and chew tobacco
and smoke cigarettes and hear all
kinds of profanity. They were kept at
home, and they knew that they had to
stay at home."

Fletcher Smith of Btokes county,
was convicted of retailing, but not
sentenced. He is one of tbe Smith
brothers of Smlthtown, one of whom,
Jim Smith, is suspected of having had
anmpthincr tr An with th kiMinc nf I

renutv Collector J. W. Hendnx last

Albert Lineback. of Davidson coun
ty, was found guilty of illicit distilling.
Sentence was not pronounced.

a trim hin war returned ae-ain.-t

Rev." Whitaker, who is now in jaU
in Asheville. The charge is using the
United States mails for fraudulent pur- -

nn. WMt.iroria rh n whn tol.JS U Vt II U1WUIU4 A0 tUW kaMMM WW M W W I

said to have fleeced a number of people
In connection with a supposed great
estate in England to which he said he
and others had fallen heir. The case
will be tried in Asheville.

CUUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Petitions Granted for Six Public Roads-Ot-her

Blatters. .

Tbe county commissioners were in
session Monday and yesterday, trans-
acting the usual amount of routine bus-

iness. .

The board purchased an adding ma
chine to facilitate the office work in
tbe court house.

Petitions for six public roads were
granted as follows: Two in Washing-
ton township and one each in Friend-
ship, Greene, Summerfield and Center
Grove.

A petition was received for a drain-
age district to be established to extend
from the mouth of Horsepen creek to
the William Smith bridge, on the Guil-

ford College and Oak Ridge public
road. The petition Is made in accord-
ance with an act of the legislature of
1905.

The board received petitions for two
new roads in Monroe township, one in
Morebead, one in Fentress, and for a
change In the road leading by the
Guilford College graded school.

m ar a?Tjr .v al. r

boro club, had four of his men at the in
I.

ball grounas yesieraay anernoon iry--1

ing them on the firing line, inese
were Dragoo, Fry, Huggins and Thorpe,
ach of whom haa seen service with

professional teams and is highly com-

mended. Hicks, who is at home on
the initial bag, and Walsh, whe Is to
be tried out "at the receiving end of the
battery, were also at the grounds.
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J. H. BOYLES. M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANJ) SURGEON

Ofie la Hoi ton Drur Ptre BaUdlng.
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Bi Gaston; Res. Phene TSS.

De J. E. WYCHE
DENTIST

office in CARTLAND BLOC
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De m. f. fox
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

QUILrORO COLLCQK. N.

De E. A. BURTON
DENTIST
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C. W. BANNER. M. D.
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and Throat. .
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DENTIST
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Taylor & Scales
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

CIZIIJBOKO. H. c.

ictMrt M. Douftaa. Robert D. Douflaa.

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

tfflM la CrMitVtr laaa ami Trmst BUf.

THOMAS C. HOYLE
ATTORNEY AT LAV

City Vat'l Btk BU- r- Creeaor. V. C.

ffprUl attention yiren to eoUactiona.
Loan negotiated.

Robert C. Stmdwick
ATTORNEY a I COUNSELLOR

AT LAW

Ul Crart Saara. CRXXSI1010. V. C.

F. P. HOBGOODJr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tr In WrUrht Balldlnjr. OppoclU
Court Ilooae Oreensboro. K. C

S. GLENN BROWN
TTC22TE7 AT LAW

Wright BuUdlnt. I OS North Elm St.

Lrrl X. 8ootc Chaa. S. McLean.

SCOTT. & McLEAN
ATTCIUmS AT LAW

Ifflci: 111 CrtrtStaart. Cretaar.V.C

GEORGE M. PATTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ui3ourt Square. - Oreenaboro, N.C

iMOft . ini chii, a. Minca

SHAW&HINES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Rooma 307 and SOS Ne v MeAdoo .
BaiMIat next to Poitofice,

OUR SAVBRIGS

DEPAnTfllEfilT

Numbers among I ts d e-
xpositors people In every
walk or life; We make ho
distinotion. To everyone
lsx aooorded pro m pt,
polite and painstaking
servl oe. No man shou Id
be without el savings ac-
count. It means safety
for himself when alive,
and protection for his
fam ily after death . It is
the duty of. every man,
and the safest, su rest way
Is to start a savings ac-
count with this bank
whe re yo ur money wl 1 1

be available at any time
you may need It.

Fp u r per cent, interest
paid on savings deposits
and certificates.

American
Exchang Bank

GREENSBORO. N. C.

Capital, - $300,(300.00.

E. P. WHARTON, President. ,

J. W. SCOTT, Vice President.
B. G. VAUGHN, Cashier.
P. H. NICHOLSON, Asst. Cashier.
J. W. CASE, Mgr. Savings Dept.

Prof. Holt's Explanation.

Mr. Ernest Ciapp, " "' "

Greensboro, N. C.
Dear Sir: I desire to state that the

reference in my circular to allowing
changeson the cash book of the clerk
of the court, which have been made
since the debate between .myself and
Mr. Brooks; was made merely to facil-
itate the examination of the books by
those who are conducting investiga-
tions for the board of education and the :

"Tlt:. JJZTl f7"i"r TiTr "iTr"a w n b w w m i rm m. m w

myself. The clerk of the court. Mr.
uiappfia in nowise mvoivea, nor is nis
M i roasnn in nolllnrr rMiKHn often.
tion to it was that it seemed to have
been delaying the speedy termination
of the investigations and these delays

ftwn e noted thaUnmy. circular
i can attention to it in connection with
;the sentence in which I ask for a
sredy report from the county board of
education. Respectfully,

J. Allen Holt.
April 6th, 1908.

Weak women get prompt and last
ing help by using Dr. Shoop's Night
Cure. These soothing, healing, anti-
septic suppositories, withfull informa-
tion bow to proceed are Interestingly
told of in my book "No 4 For Women."
The book and strictly confidential med
ical advice is entirely free. Simply ,

write' Dr. Shoo p, Racine, Wis., for my
book No 4. Sold by Galloway Drug

. Warning Ifotlce.
I hereby forbid anyone from hiring,

harboring or concealing Lacy Causey,
as he Is my bound boy.;

15--2t M. C. GlLBREATH.

This Space
Iq Reserved

for the
Commcrjcial

National
Bank.

against the road. Tbe complaint has
not yet been filed, and It Is not known
what amount of damages will be asked.

In a game of baseball played Satur-
day afternoon at tbe carpet mills the
Bessemer high school team won over
the Revolution team, the score being
13 to 4. Klmbro and Sbarpe were the
batteries for the high school, while
Fulk and Shelton formed the receiving
and dispatching ends for Revolution.

The young society men of Greens-
boro, acting upon the initiative and
leadership of Mr. Paul W. Schenck,
entertained in royal style at a beauti-
fully appointed german Monday night
in honor of the baseball teams of tbe
University of Virginia and the Univer
sity of North Carolina and visitors in
the city.

Confederate. veterans who wish to
obtain crosses of honor are urged to
send In their applications for blanks at
once, as tne;e must be in the bands or
the general custodian in Savannah
three weeks before the presentation on
May 10th. Blanks can be obtained
from Mra. R. F. Dalton, 122 West Syc-
amore street.

The Chamber of Commerce has re-

ceived and placed on file for the conve-
nience of Greensboro business men a
directory of the business firms In Phil-
adelphia, albo one giving the name and
street address of the citizens of that
city. The twenty-firs- t report of the
Interstate Commerce Commission has
also been received.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Baptist church has opened a nursery
in the Sunday school annex, where
mothers can leave their babies and
small children during the services. No
admission fee will be charged, but each
mother will be expected to make a free
will ollerlng of five cents toward the
support of the nursery.

Pierce Young, colored, who was con- -

lice officers during a raid on a colored
club in this city several months ago,
and who afterwards Jumped his bond
and went to Norfolk, was arrested
upon bis return to Greensboro several
days ago and sent to the roads to serve
a sentence of twelve months.

Mr. J. A. Colt ran e has purchased
another trvct of land on tbe Guilford
College-Battl- e Ground road adjoining
a tract he had previously purchased
and contemplates moving to that local
Ity after he retires from the service of
Uncle Sam. He has the contract for
carrying the mail between the city
postoffice and railroad station.

Mr. Holt Laird, of Haw River, who
has been in the employ of the Cone
Export and Commission Company in
this city for some time, left yesterday
for New York, from which place he
will go to San Francisco. After re
maining there a few weeks, he will
sail for Australia and expects to spend
about a year in that country in. the in-

terest of the Cone company.
Mr. M. H. Justice, Jr., and Miss

Mary Merrimon are to be married this
evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Merri
mon, on West Washington street. Tbe
ceremony will be performed by Rev.
Dr. G. H. Detwiler at 9 o'clock. The
ceremony win be followed by a wed
ding reception, after which the bride
and groom will leave for a bridal trip
north.

The North Carolina Christian Advo
cate announces that Mra. L. W. Craw-
ford, ao long the editor of that paper's
woman'a foreign missionary column,
is to retire. Ever since the death of
Dr. Crawford she has been quite 111 at
the home of her son. Mr. R. B. Craw- -

I

, .,', ir,' o ik- - Jauui,u luswiw'vu, irati iua u l -
strength will not permit any work for
some time to come.

Manj Women Praise This Remedy.
If you hare pains in the back. Urinary.

Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want a cer-
tain, pleasant herb cure for woman's ills, try
Motber Oray's AUSTRALIAN-LEA- F. It la

iafe and nerer-fallin- r reaulator. All drast--
it or pr-na- u w cents.

w
sample pacrae

jioy.N.Y. , - ; .I54t.
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